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ALLIED CRUISERS ON
WATCH FOR PRINZ EITEL

-BRITISH WIN VICTORY
of tli« (Hnnu auxiliary erwiaar
Wm BI tel frli'WA »t Newpor*
Nr*ri. MmoTtng for a time atW
anoth*t menaoe to Brtttah shipping.
and the eneeesa of Brltteh troop« 1r
the region of LaBaae* Halm ehl*f
attention In the Brtlsh Ialea. Whet*
er the Print Bttel irni fee Intern »4
or again will aet ont for hlirh eea*
it la considered here that he* career
ae an armed cmlwr mnyt come to
an end. for ebonld ahe be allowed
to tall H la b*tl«Ted allied era1a«r«
ota the watch, will account for her
The poaalbla action of the Am'eei-

ean roremment with rerard to th*
etaklnr of the American ahto W»»-
Haw P Prre i« h»tn* mwh d'acn«*-
ed Th* general riwrl« that 1f t**
TTnlted Beaten attow" finnan wer-

ablpe to alnh American ahloa with
food annnT«*« for Pnrland ?*«? rnr-

.rniD'nt hardW can orotent aralr.r*
the altu« nrohtb*Mon of fooda^r*«
for O^rmany
O# th» tr»

Prane« there 1« «n ti«»w* »»»titkI ?**¦»

oIWrI r*»nn»*". It 1« h»ll#w<1. ho*"-
erer. that -wh"e no tr^nt amo«n* r»*

irronnd haa been centnred the Im¬
provement 1n the BrtMah noa*t'«-
la of Itnnor*««#'# eod tif fa¬

ther mlgh* eom«e1 *h» *-

eracnate T^aBaaae and perhaps o*h
er point*.
Bonailr Itpnortant waa the enr.

caaa achieve by Brltlah airmen 1"
destroying the railway functions
Mentn and Conrtral. Thee* are
one of the German main line« o#
commnnlcatlon and thalr d'iKTue-
tlnn will dA^*^ the arrival of new
troon contlna-onta renort^j concen¬

trating tn Belelum for another a*
temM .to break thronjrh to Calal«
and Bonlorne.

According to Dutch r««nort« the««
troooa hare brought w<th them boat-
for tfbe oaaaaara of the canals and
rlrera. and for the first time la
month« ther Include caralry unit*

There h«« Wn lighting ta Cham¬
pagne. In tb« Voegs« the battle for
Retch Aflktrto9t haa been roomed.

Theee. howmr, ar« email affair«]
in oomparlarm with the battle« wblch
are In progr-«e !a northern Poland
between the Memen and VIntnla
rlewr«. The ^Hfnjiiane ..aooarentlr
are falling back tn th* north, hot

flrhttpf « rear guard action.
wWefcihM benotoe a pitted1 battl-
and are taking a few prisoner« wKh
tb*m.
Tb- Germana are awaln In Anrns-

towo forest. on Kant PriiM'an
*o*W. which ha* b*en the bnrta'
nlace of *o m*nr German and Rn«-
alan noldl-ra. The German* baT«»
bronrht nn llrht rana to bombard
cv««/vw»*f. wb<V fnrfb»r t*» tb« aonth
In tb* oHrbborbond of Owtro'enka.
?h»r claim to bar* d«fe*tad tb- Ru*-
«<ana. T»>e buttle on tb* rmd from
KhorIHe to Pntawnraa alontr whir*,
tb« n^rmafta bon- to m»rh a*"*

tb* Rn**1ar fortr*** 1'r», *t"i
con tInn*«.

Coo* wn**har b** b**d»n#d tb
<n Vrtrtb PoHnd whteh W'

fic»ilt**e troon mnv#<mnnta Th<e
«* »'aid to ha tbe flr*t tlmo In hl*t«

wfln'hor b"« *a*or-d an arm*

«?»«»?nritp? to «nT«d>* T?n««rta.
nr>"«H« ff«m T»n»dn« *bv th-

TndrMi artH1«*rr In tb« Dftrdanell««-
rrows w-aker dallr and that 1n ?b-

'..t. bf*mt»erdmnnt the allied war-

«btng baitiT damarM th«» forta a*

Cbanak Kalnal. Two ble 0.!**»"-
«n#nt tba nlrbt In the **ra»t* t,rn-

tecttna the ?-«¦«!¦ enraa^d In mln*
"w»*T>ing.
Pn^H (Hwtc'««, Inrt'«*« tb*f tb#

n^rtnan ai^awndor. PHnre v>*

WhaIow baa ren-w»d hla nwotl*-
t'fvna with thn Ttallan roT»mmi>n*
wMh tha <rt>l»ct of aemtrtnw the eon-

ttnnad neotral'tr of that cobntrr In

»ofnm for t-rrlterlal ronr#n*1on*
A nutria. An«tr»a. hrtw#T»r. la aald
?.** onnoa* maV1n* «n» «n-h conee«-

«*on« ** wonld aatlrffr Italy.

BUBOPPAN NEWS AITD WOT*«!

London, tf»rch 11..Amertctng
who have ratvrned to London within
tli® put week or «ro declare that
ther® haa come a groat change orar
the city. The m®n on th® street*
ar® old«r and Infirm and th® conn-
t«nanc®a of th® p®op1® ar® .more set
than two months ago. Two eon

elusions ar® drmm from th*se fact*.
ttut fa that mora men har® beer>

<frsfted Into th® arm? than ha« t*®®**
o* rf alIt admitted: tha other **.*
th® British people haT® realised that
the war la gofnr to h® of lonrer dn-
ratlon than they had anticipated
Th» nnemnlored Jewelers who ha**
heen drafted In to the army no tha*
they mtrht reinforce th« makers of
gnns and oth®r monitions of war
has proved a® saMefactorr that oth¬
er drafts sr® hHn* arranred. Th»*
have nnlrVlr adantefl themselves *r»

an new occnneMnn and ?hr
ancceea of the mn»er1m*nt la a gre»*
credit to th® Labor TJrchange By*
tsm.

/ There ar® about 50,000 school
teachers In Frane« and nearly hal*
of thTri are aerrln* with the col¬
ors Bren thoa® who remain with
their classes are contributing In ar

original war to the support of th
army. They reonlr® th®lr pnplls
bring to school at loast once ®acb
week two potatoes, two carrots, two
turnips or other vegetables t® b® d®-
?ot®d to provldonlng th® military
hotrpltals. No child 1a allowed to
bring more than two. tr order that
no Jealousies may be created. Th®
object la not ao murih to asanm® a

anpply of food, as to teach th® chil¬
dren generosity and let tlfem f®®1
that tlMT ««¦« their toI# In
th* war. It ku had * 1«T«1Mn*
.ffaet hotaimi th« dtfr»r«nt alum
ArHMiktiHt of aehool oh11<tr«n It nay

alao h* remarked that «p«Hal train
In* la beta« *1r«n to tha yonniator«
of Germany. Thooaand« of Ber¬
lin FMMadm tha hoy aeonta of
th« Kakwr'a umplr«, ar« bdnx
tanght drlla and trained I*
aham battt«a. Tha PethflnMIFatora
thMr own h«adqMH«n tn <W Wood«
Th« hnltMat haa tan tttUti tt,
th« bor« Mmli«, »*d atl atomi/
ft aro iron ««««i d«»e«
atrlhlnc almtlartty t« tha*« at 'Oct
i«al "front."

Italia attltnd« sontKnaa to-h«
th« ant>]«rt of ajwalaMoo Mor«
and aor*, tnrmr, ufnMnta ar«

prodano* to akov why Italy ahonld
«1 *Q*r um« » v«

Th« ItaMan people, for one thing,
ar« beginning to see that war In
no glorious and prootabl* adventure
but a sordid, ngly, criminal, ruin-
on« business for all concerned. The*
see Germany and Austria not only
fighting a long-drawn-out-battle a-

long a front of 1,000 mllee>but also
struggling to avert a famine In food
and munition« at home and to dl«p»1
th* cloud« of Internal disorder«:
they see Belgium and Poland a hes^
of blackened ruin«, and Northern
FYance soaked in blood. And. «e*

Ing the«* thing«, it 1« not sum?|s1n»
?hat tba real public opinion after si*
months of "war. is not encouraged to

take a hand In the wretched game.

OUDflfAKCK.

On motion the following ordi¬

nance «m enacted:
Keetton 1 That it »hall be un¬

lawful t*r any person, firm or cor¬

poration to sell, glre awar or other¬
wise d »nose of on the Rabbath day
sny cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, cool
drinks, ice ere*m. confectioneries,
frnlts or candls«. Provided that ho
tsis and restaurants may sell to
their registered guests or person«
taking meals, cigars, cigarettes and
tobaroo.

flection t. Any person, firm or
corporation violating the provision *
of this ordinance nhall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
cdnrletlop shall bs f^ned $10.

ATI ordinances In conflict here¬
with ara hereby repealed.

W. O. ATTing.
City Clerk

1-i-lOto.
i

A TlMontlW' mmBAV.

T»a Unfraraltr anttorltta« oftmi
!>»». raquaata in mearieiiaM
.fa. Rush r*ott«*t« *r« iontim««
HlffleuKto «imw«r for th* (Men that
aaMa from tk* flat of m«* «aa*-hlr.«
M t*. Mat* »it Bohooto 4rnit.ll")
trr Pr*f Walk* «h«r« k to ado-
«"*. «* 1 fMMac
Th« flnWarMty wnM) that all

ft ttt iAIdibiII JrH« m teaching
mm M Mr. «. t WatiVm, Aaatatant

of «. IxUMon Burma.
*««* <nf<u.rtta« aa to taaohtnn
"»».Hoo«, aalary raaliad. and r«f-
.«moa» trlio majr ba oommnnlnat«!
with. Th« Information thaa raoalr-
.4 wIM be pla«*d on «. and mH
ta UM<«% Waobiw m t aakara

%

UPOM

' ' " v; .
Mr*. 8. R. Fowl# tu the populi

hostess of t|« Addisoo Book Clob
o« yeatarday afternoon gf t:tO
c'clock. Qttke a large number of
the memtara were present. and they'
Jiad th# pleasure of entertaining
three visitors. Mre. Worthington
end Mri. Finney ST^ttarylantf, and,
Mr*. Maiming of Durham.
The club waa called to order byi

the preafdaot Mrs. B. O. Mom. re-'
spona^s to roll call being made by
Items of current eventa, according
to the regular custom. In the ab¬
sence of Mrs. J. T. Randolph. Mlas
Josephine Whitney read th* minutes
of the last meeting, which were ap
proved.
The special feature of the after¬

noon was a paper on "Onr Phlllp-
.^ne Sinters" by Mm. D. T. Tayloe.
~*h1s w»e not only extremely Inter-
'«t!nr. but full of Information. Af-
'f>T th»» usual social talk the guests
wAre ushered into the dining room

where they were served with a d^-

Hfftitful lunch by Mrs. Charles Payne
and Misses Ethel and Mary Fowl«1

Tho club accented an Invitation
?o hold Ita next meeting with Mr*
V. H. Rollins, after which they ad¬
journed. thanking Mrs. Fowle fo*
her gracious hospitality.

SlNCJTJETOy VEWfl.

We are having some fine weather
at th«» present time and breaking n->

'end1* seems to be the event of the
day with the farmers.

. . . e

The little eon of Mr. Marlon
Hodcea_who had the misfortune to
break his leg last Monday Is same

better at thla time.
. . . .

Little Misses Charlie and Ola Ms*
Woolard spent last Friday night with
their grandfather, Mr. Nicholas
Rawla.

\ . e e .

Mrs. Molile Perry who has b^e*1
very til Is reported to be much im¬
proved.

. . e .

Mr. J. R. Woolard of Woolards
Cross Roads, 1« very ill. Hl»Tnany
friends wleh him a speedy recovery.

. a . e

Mrs. Oscar Hodges was the gue*'
of her sister, Mrs. James Cheason
Wednesday.

. . . .

Little Mlas Gladys Woolard th*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Woolard, who haa bean very 111, 1^
much Improved.

. m . ¦
Miss Mlttle Perry was the gue*»

of Miss Delia Ball Saturday night
Hat.

Mr. Ralph Parry and Mis« Lade
Hod gee were happily matric at the
home of Mr. Joe Satterthwai^fl Mon¬
day flight. We tMih them even-

hupplneea.
. . a .

Uttle Mlaeea Laona and Charlie
Woohitd spent Tuesday night -with
their grandfather, Mr. H. R. Wool-
ard.

. e . .

Mr«. 8. L. Wi*>l»rd who ha« heen
on the eick l!et fa much improved r>"

thl« time, her many friend« will be
glad to learn.

. . . .

Mi«« Mlttle "Tlawle wa« the guest
of her «4*ter. Mr«. Wiley 8. Wool-
ard. la«t Tneaday nlj*ht.

. . . .

Mr. Wtley 8. Woolard *u « hu«i-
neee visitor In Washington Wednei-
day. i

. a . »

Mra. R. A. Singleon, who ha« heen
confined to her room onVeeount of
skfltne«« I« mnnh Improred.

. . . .

Mr. Ralph Ringleton and little
nelce apent awhile Sunday morning
with his ancle, Mr. R. A. Bingleton

. . . .

Mr. R. A. fllngleton went to Wash¬
ington last Monday and traded
malaa.

OOH8 1» RAI.FnflH.

Mr. A. M. Dtimay. cashier of the
Ftrat Nstlensl Bnnk. left yeeferday
for Raletfh where ha wRl attend
the meeting at the Moeth Caroline
pmm# amkwmvs

TO
the am

Thursday afternoon Mr«. Oeorg
Hackney, Jr., moat delightful!/ en¬

tertained the Creaelte Book Club.
There waa a large attendance. The
club member* enjoyed baring three
guests tor the afternoon. Mrs. Flab-
er, Mrs. McArthur and Mlee ^yera.

The president, Mrs. Claud Car-
row oalled the meeting to ^order.
(residing over it tn her usual gra¬
cious manner. The minute« of the
last meeting were read and appro v

ed. !
A very Interesting program wan

read. A paper. "Men of tfc* New
Bouth," Miss Mae Ayers. Sketch.
"Thomas Dixon." Mrs. Bam Ether
idge. Reading from the **Leonarrt
Spots." Mrs. Caleb Boll. Roll call
current events.
A delicious salad course was serv-1

ed. The meeting adjourned to meet'
with -Mrs. Jess" Harrington. March
th« 26th.

LIST OF LETTER«.

Following 1s a list of letters re¬

maining uncalled for In the post of¬

fice ar Washington. N. C., for th«»

week ending _March 6, 1915:
Gentlemen.Adams, R. 8.: Bon¬

ner. J. Y. R-; Rell. Edcar L :

Charlos. Cp. I.; Clark. Claud; Clin¬

ton, Henry: Cherry. William: Dud¬

ley, W. 8.; Frank. N.; Gregory. E

M.: Ideal Bargain House: JefTeraon
C H.: Jackson. David; Kapellon.
.Tno. D.: Lyon, C. H.; Miner. Tobe;
Martin. George; Moon. John A

Moyer. Capt. A.; Most. C. S Ne'-
f»on, Henry: Pierce. Jessie; Parker.
P. H.: Sharpe. BUI.

Ladles.Braddy, Mrs. J. A.:
Brown, Mrs. Rhoen ft.: Cutler. "Mts.

Mary C.: Downing, Mrs. El*r: Qlea-
eon. Mrs. M. 8.: Hawkins. Miss Bou-
lah; Knox, Mlsa Cora:' Lugins. Lu¬
cy; McCoy, Mis« Loretta: Moore.
Mrs. Frances; Phearsall M4sn Ger¬
trude: Spencer, Miss Lacy
Smarts, Miss 8ustanch1a: Williams.
Miss Petsy; Woolard. Miss. Adalad*
These letters will be sent to the

dead letter oflloe March 22. 191B. If
not delivered before. In calling for
the above please say "advertised"
giving date of list.

N. HBNRT MOORE. P. M.

MARCH 12TH IN HISTORY.

1820.Sir Alexander McKenxle. dis¬
coverer of the Mackenzie riv¬
er died In Scotland. Born
in Sootland about 17KB.

1825.Pasturing cows on Boston
common forbidden.

1883.United States pension bureau
established.

1885.Dr. 81mon Newcomb. famon-
astronomer born In Wallace.
Novia Scotia. Died in Wash¬
ington. D. C.. July 11. 1909

1864.'England. France and Turkey
formed s triple alliance
gainst Russia.

1903.Csar Issued a decree grant¬
ing religious freedom In Rus-
ala.

1914.President Wilson signed bill
which authorised the con¬

traction of a rsllroad In A-
laska

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTS.

Tha Board of City Aldmnen at
thalr laat r«ruliir raaatln* on Moti
flay night, March lat. appointed th*»
follo-wln* citirana to aarra a* ra*-
latrara »t tha eomln* hlannlal »lac-
tton for tha following warda. ra-

apactlraly:
Flrat Ward.W. K. Jarohaon.
Sacond Ward.T. W. Phillip#.
Third Ward.W. W W*att.
Fourth Ward.H. H. Dart«.

W C. AYFTlfl.
City Clark

8-9-1 Ota.

RFOIN TTTF RFARON.

Tha hall taama of Plnavllla an«*
Old Ford wllf-crowa bata thla after¬
noon at Plnarllla on tha hall
ground« locatad naar tha hom* of
Mr. VWa Charry. Tha rama will ha
callad at thraa o'clock «nd a larr»
crowd ft arpaot^d to ha on hand to
oh»ar thalr ranpactlva team« on to
rlctory.

Mr. H. <1. Park* of Ellaahath CltT
wm a tasls*«« fldtor h«ra ya«tar

11 Oil
y

y
Mr. W. Q. O'Neal, a former resi¬

dent of thla city, and a brother of
Mr. J. D. O'Neal of East Second
¦trret. passed away quietly aVTwln
Hty Hospital, Winston-Salem, on
Tuesday night at 8:45 o'clock.

Mr. O'Neal moved from here to
W!nston-Snlem six years ago where
ai the time of hi* death ho was ao-

t'cltlnfc agent for the Llfo Insurance
Company of Virginia, of Richmond.

His brother of thla city was call-
en to hla beieide on Saturday,
March 7*h. and remained with him
.">.11 rhn und He had been unwell
for about four months and bad
Hr* n confined to the hospital lor
three weeks prior to hla death. A-
bout ten days before hla d<.ath an
nn«*rat1on performed and one of
v* limb? Amputated on account of
b'ood po1«onlns but the grim mon-

-r- dAq'b. could not be atayed.
Hp wl< horn !n Hyde county on

P<*cemb r 22nd. 1869. and was the
son of James ?nd Harriett O'Neal
At th<» time of hla death he was In
rho forty-sixth vear of hla age.

His remains wre brought here
verierday for interment, accompa-
p'ed by bit* brother. Mr. J D. O'Neal
*nd b»» funeral services w^re con¬

ducted yesterday afternoon at R
o'clock by Rf»v. E. M Snpea. pastor
»»' th<» Frslt Metbodat church, from

th* residence o' his sister, Mrs. S.

H Reed on Ronner street, and laid
to r»rt In Oakdale cemetery.
The deceased leaves a wife. Ave

dMurh*>rs an Infant son. one sister.

Mrs 8. H. Reed, this city, two

K-o'b^rs. T H O'Neal of Hyd*
county. and J. O. O'Neal of this city

Mr. -J. A. H".rdlson of Hertford,
waa In the city today.

FROM RKTjHAVEN.

Mrs. P. F. St»i\rn and Mr* John
fireen of Relhaven. wer« In the city
»hopping yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Chapln of Aurora, wap

a pleasant visitor In the olty today

RETURN'S TO CITY.

Mr .Tno. A. Arthur returned from
Raleigh on yesterday. after wlndlnr
tin hi* duMr" a* Herk of the Senat«

Judiciary committee.

Mr. C»uy Buck of Grtmesland. wa»

a buslneaa vtaltor here yeaterday.

Mil. MAYO RFTTRV8.

Representative J L. Mayo return¬
ed to the city yesterday from Ra¬
leigh after th» flnal adjournment of
the House of Representatives.

WOMAN DIES AT AGE OF 103
Born Blx Years Before War of

1812 She Survived Four
Husbands,

Parsons, Kan..Mrs. Sarah Oarrett,
born six yearn before the beginning of
the war of 18J2, died at her homo
here. She wan one hundred and nine
yeara old and had survived four hus¬
band*. Mra. Oarrett waa born near

Natchez. Mlaa. Her father waa of
Irlah descent and her mother waa
Choctaw Indian. She mov«v1 from Mis¬
sissippi to Teina fifty years ago. and
ten y^nra ago came to Panona.

WELSH PHEASANT BY MAIL
*uatom House Men at St. Pan Pata

Bird 12 Da/a on the
Way.

Bt Paul. Minn .A ph*-»«ant killed
In Walea waa examined py cuetom-
houae men at the 8t Paul poet oflflcs
recently. Th« bird waa w»-cpped np
In a wicker *ack and was In fair con-;
dltlon, although It had been on tha
way 12 days.
The English game bird waa ad

irrsard to a woman In Minneapolis
mm the customhouse men, after flnd-
ng no duty waa due. haatened It on
is way. The parcel was mailed Lc
amarvon. Wales.

Make-Up of Dairy Ccw.
A wide, deep and full barrel or a14w

U very Important In s dairy cow. Bhs
niuat have plenty of room In which to
manufacture milk from food and a
larce barrel Indicates largs digestive
organs. A wide mouth and long, among
Jaw a alao Indicate that Bosay la, like
Bill k'ye. "fond of food." Bhs ought
alao to bsvs a largs bally and
atoly hlgo flaaV
to-.'

The Kur Theater will har« a Are
reel program tonight he*dM by the
Jftth installment of "Zudora" the
serial of mystery. The four reel
.'Paramount" plet entitled
"Clothes" which was \ n at this
house last night recel> '. e high¬
est praise from every vV t tend¬
ing. Tonight's prog rain c< s of
lore, comedy and mystery, ^ *o-

gram that will please any od« C'
attends.

CANVASSED CHURCH MEMBERK

The other Sunday afternoon the
pastors of Gaetonla with their com¬

mittees made a religions census of
the city and Its adjoining mill Til¬
lages. In two hours they took rellg
loua stock of somo ^3,000 people.

Sensible work, well and swiftly
done! The churches of Qastonls
now know definitely what work lies
at hand to do over against every

door step. Two things appear In
the results.

1 The fsct thst Oastonla Is fall¬

ing behind In church membership
Tn 1906 the Federal Census of "Re
Urioua bodies showed that 46 per
cent of the people of Gaston county
were enrolled on the church books
The local census the other day show

ed that church membership In Oas¬
tonla and Its subrubs was only 4?
per cent of the population: or 3 p«*r
cent lees than that of the eonnty as

a whole elrht years aero.
o. An astonishing number.

of unharnessed. unhitched ehufrh
niPTphers. They are re*1d*nt In
Oastonla fiut hare no member-
¦Vn in the churches ther*.

Tfcelr church letters are In their
sockets or trunks or d"sks. but the«-

unconcerned about local ehureV
equations. Thev are vomntrtr a-

or hrow*ln» cont«ntedlr in na,
r«n iriMdows: pranctnr It mar®^

nulling no part of the ^hilfKh
load.

H«»r* Is nothing new Hwr-
chureh surrey shows the <r*me kin**
of 1hlnr. The straw children of
house of faith as well as the lo-
sheen are a big church problem ev¬

erywhere.

Mr. C W WilroTi *m In the elt*
*-"«t«»rday from nreenvllle.

WEDKWIDAY VISITOR.

Mm FVatiV flnrdor of R«1har»T<
.n»nt WMnenday In the city ahon-
nlnpf.

Mr W. P. Anrell of Oold«horo
w** on our street* fhte morning.

REV. MR. 1»A VTHTTj ttfrf.

"Rat. J. M Daniel of Greenville
wan a visitor In the city on yceter
lay.

Mr. FT. TT. TaTlor of TTarrellar111«»
.uent aeveral hour« In our city yen
? erday.

GOM TO ARKAKSA*.

Mr T TT Rloont left yeaterdar
for TiftHa Roch, Ar* which dtv h*

111 m«T(» hi* future horn«

Mr. J. ft. T/«wl* Off Rorfcy Moun*
¦ rrlred here laat aranlng via th«
roust T.#1ne.

MTRfl WAY fTKRF

Mfaa r«th*l1ll* Wat off Relharan
I.* the rueat of M1*a Elsie Marrfh on

Weat Third *tre«&

Mr. A. Ti. Aahbnrn of W1n«ton-S*-
lem wax imont the hnetn"«* rlel-
tora In the city th1a mornlnir.

TO ATTWWT> ETKRClftKS

"Rev. C. T). Malone wee In the ofty
thla momIn* from Chocoerlnlty, to
attend the aterdeea In memory of
Mr E K. Willi# at the auditorium
of the Waahlntfton Puhlic School*

WF RATI T*TR OOOfm AWT> CATf
aare you noma money on your
Onooerlea, Whoea. Notion«. Teed
fltuff. *Vu1ta, »to. J. f. Adam«
4 Co.

.o t
D tf'ae-

Washington, March 11..Substan¬
tial results are ihown by tin annua'
report of the Agricultural Ageot^
Southern Railway Company and
.oclated oompaneh (or the year
1914. During the year the Field
Agente of the Companies gare a3-
rtco to a total of about 100,000 far¬
mers. They received detailed re¬

ports from 8,51! farmer« covering ~

33.466 acres In cotton. 24,287 a*?res

In corn and 11,393 acres In miscel-
neous crops
The average yield of cotton p<r

acre on fields cultivated In accor¬

dance with their advice we* 1,165
pounds of seed cotton, as compared
with the average of 513 pound* per
acre to fields whera their advice was

not followed. The average yield of
corn per acre In fluids grown In ac¬

cordance with their advice was 4 0
4-5 bushels, as compared with 18
2-5 bushels p*r acre In fields where
?heir advice was not followed.
Equally good results were obtained
with other crops.

A striking feature of the report Is
the good showing made In boll wee¬

vil territory where manv f*rmers
notwithstanding the presence of the
weevil In their fields, averaged a

bale or more of cotton p*r acre.

The agricultural development work
of the companies Is carried on In
co-operation with the United States
government and the Agricultural A-
gents of the companies are free to
all fanners alone their line« wish¬
ing to avail themselves of their ad¬
vice. f*"

The work hert'for* done bv the
companies for the development of
live stock, dalrylne and poultry rata
Ing alone th»1r llres has been con¬
solidates wfth the seneral anicultu-
ral wopk^under the direction of the
,JndW*rWy and Agricultural Com-

if the <-f>TT*snfe* and nlan
W£hri>een adootM wh'rh It is believ¬
ed wil^'lhaljA all of the agricultural
devloprr^t*. work of the comnanl^s
even eflVlent in the future
than^^liss he<-n In the past.

RFSOf/lTTOVR OF RFSPFOT.

Whnrnas Ood. 1n HI« Inflnltn wlir-
dom has *r*n fit to taVn from our
mldat on" f^T'ow mor and friend
T>r A. C. HoTt,
B« 1t R*«o1rnd >it th* Rnnnfort

jCountT Mndtral RftHftr, That In lit«

jdnath tht« nrwtn^T h*« 1n»t n?)a of Its
Imoat htrVr *fr»»»*.rp»d Tn»m>i#«ri«. that
th» mndlml pm*A««irtn hn* loat an

j*fl"o!nnt and Innrnnd mnmh«r. and

|fh* community a moat valnnd rltl-
mn.

Rnanlvnd fnrth>»r. That a rorvr o'
,'M« mnolnMon hn «nnt to th»» famllr
of T>r. TTort that It h« nnhl1nh»»d In
?h© daUr t>*twm* and wnm*d npon thn
minuto« of fblff aorlntT.

TV T TATT /)F.
TT W. CAFTFR.

Committor
iFnb. t. 1»1B.

wnj. RFHTF T,r"VCTT.

Th* m*mT»»rn of thn Fnual Rtif-
fmr* T/*arit<* will ««*rr» Innrhnnu
at "Thn Pa'm«" tomorrow from 1!
to JTSA. T>nl1rlonn chlnVnn aalad »?
maaona.M« pTirn.

rjrFRT« of MP«. im\a\w

Th- and Mm John Mannlntr of
Pnrham. am thn rnn«tn of Mm.
Manning'« *l«*»*r. Mm. fft^phnn O.
Rraraw. on F»«t S«*nond «trn«t.

CiVTT OTTO MOVFT fl A VTVO PRtrW
Rrtforn hnmr your Oronnrlna.
Rho«"* Ott (looda, nte. J. F Ad¬
am« # Co.

fNew Theater
TONIOITT

B*|th Tn«ta11m#nt of
.TTTTK>RAm

'.Hi« I/om of
1-RmI.1

»RnoVf«« and th* Mm|
1.R#«V.1

."Hio Ix>r»Ity of Inmbo
I 1U>I.1

nun n mp W


